Take a walk on the wild side with the 2021 Summer Reading Adventure!

June 28 - August 20

Events & Activities

June 28
- Sign-up begins! Toddlers to Teens: Pick up your summer reading adventure cards to get started! Return completed card for a free book!

weekly
- Trivia contest for three age groups (7 and under, 8-12, and teen)
- Weekly drawings for small prizes

June 30
- Elementary Summer Book Chat @ the Library: "A Wolf Called Wander" sign-up and get your copy @ the Library starting June 1.

July 2
- Goose Chase Scavenger Hunt begins! Teams complete challenges around town and submit proof on the GooseChase app! Winning teams get bragging rights and are eligible for one of several gift baskets!

July 7
- Art Project & a Movie at the Library: Ages 7-12: Kung Fu Panda
- Space is limited, advanced sign-up is suggested.

July 14
- Teen Game Night! Unplug at the Library with board games and card games!

July 16
- Goose Chase Hunt ends at 7:00 pm. Highest scoring teams will be entered into a drawing for a gift basket!

July 20
- Gift Basket drawings for Goose Chase winners and Summer Reading Adventure Card completers

July 23
- Family Story Time at the Boat Museum with Children’s Librarian, Jeanne Snowden. Children and one accompanying adult admitted free.

July 29
- Movie: "Homeward Bound" at the Library! Enjoy this classic adventure story about two dogs and a cat trying to find their way back home. Space is limited, advanced sign-up is suggested.

Aug 9
- Summer Reading Program ends @ 5:00 pm. Last day to turn in your completed adventure card for a free book!

Aug 20
- Family Story Time at the Boat Museum with Children’s Librarian, Jeanne Snowden. Children and one accompanying adult admitted free.